Phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 immunoreactivity identifies a novel subpopulation of sympathetic preganglionic neurons.
Distinct chemical codes are thought to reflect functional specificity in sympathetic preganglionic neurons (SPN). Although a number of chemical candidates have been identified including neurotransmitter-related, calcium-binding and other proteins, signal transduction proteins have been largely neglected. Not only might these chemicals allow discrimination of functionally unique chemical signatures, but they may also identify activated neurons. Immunoreactivity (ir) to phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (p-ERK1/2) was differentially located within the thoracic spinal cord depending upon which of three forms of killing was used: the only exception to this was the intermediolateral cell column (IML) which was consistently, densely labeled. The presence or absence of p-ERK1/2 in SPN (n=17,541) within the IML of the thoraco-lumbar spinal cord was determined in seven rats. SPN were identified on the basis of their location, size and that they contained choline acetyltransferase ir. On average, 58% of SPN contained p-ERK1/2, however, more SPN in both the upper (72%; C8-T4) and lower (78%; T11-L3) thoraco-lumbar spinal cord contained p-ERK1/2-ir than the middle thoracic region (47%; T4-T10). p-ERK1/2-ir was also examined in SPN (n=1895) innervating the adrenal medulla (identified by retrograde tracing using cholera toxin B subunit) combined with localization of neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) in three rats. On average, 64% of adrenal SPN contain p-ERK1/2-ir, and it was confirmed that all adrenal SPN contain nNOS-ir. It appears that p-ERK1/2-ir SPN, described in this study, have tonically activated receptors that are coupled to intracellular signal transduction pathways that lead to the phosphorylation of ERK1/2.